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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTNERSHIP</th>
<th>OWNERSHIP</th>
<th>SUSTAINABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Based on a strong coordination structure</td>
<td>African ownership and commitment</td>
<td>Long-term Investment in safe and sustainable transport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DP4 OPERATIONAL FRAMEWORK

### 5 GUIDING PRINCIPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Guiding Principle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>African Ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclusiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Accountability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Transparency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Objectivity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10 NEW OPERATIONAL DIRECTIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Operational Directive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Closer Coordination with Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greater Field Presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Outcome-led Governance Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Improved Knowledge Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Holistic Communication Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Strengthened Program Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Operationalizing Knowledge and Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Selectivity and Prioritization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Efficient Allocation of Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Reporting, Evaluation and Monitoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DP4 IMPROVED GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE

1. PERMANENT SECRETARIES AND RECs GROUP
To increase coordination among SSATP main beneficiaries and stakeholders, a high-level working group will be established to bring the knowledge created and disseminated at the decision-making technical level. This is particularly important to enhance visibility, coordination and collaborative in-country work among the countries and the donor communities.

2. DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS COORDINATION GROUP
The DP3 MTR signaled the lack of coordination amongst the donors and recommended the creation of a committee to enhance coordination around key advocacy initiatives, facilitate the dissemination and uptake of key SSATP knowledge products. They will also act as peer reviewers for Mid-Term Reviews and Program completion reports.

3. LOCAL STAKEHOLDER COORDINATION GROUPS
The aim of this group is to enable the flow of information that is systematically sharing, and cross-fertilizing knowledge created by SSATP. These groups will be organized locally, under the leadership of the Regional and Thematic Area Leader (RTAL), and consist of development partners, member countries representatives, and Regional Economic Communities (RECs).

4. CROSS-CUTTING AREAS
Although transport remains a key driver of development, it cannot achieve its full potential for Africa unless cross-cutting issues like human capital, gender, inclusion, climate and digital technologies are adequately addressed. The transport sector vision that SSATP supports is expected to lead the change towards a safe, sustainable, and inclusive transport system.
PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION AND WORKFLOW

DONORS
- WORLD BANK
- EUROPEAN COMMISSION
- AGENCE FRANCAISE DE DEVELOPPEMENT
- SWISS SECRETARIAT FOR ECONOMIC AFFAIRS
- AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS COORDINATION GROUP

SPECIALIZED WORKING GROUPS
- Thematic Technical Groups
- Local Specialized Coordination Groups
- PSs & RECs Working Group

RESPONSIBILITIES
- DISSEMINATION
- COORDINATION
- HARMONIZATION
- EFFICIENCY
- ANALYTICAL WORK
- OPERATIONAL SUPPORT
Use of existing or created knowledge:
Case studies guidelines, policy notes, technical papers, policy papers, impact analysis

Knowledge dissemination:
Experiences, sharing good practices, technical group discussions and workshops

Advocacy:
Missions, technical study tours, high-level panels, conferences and policy dialogues

Knowledge application:
Pilot projects, training programs

Implementation:
Activities, projects, programs

POLICY CYCLE
SSATP FLOW OF INFORMATION

THEMATIC TECHNICAL GROUPS (RSTGs)

PERMANENT SECRETARIES AND RECs WORKING GROUP (PS&RECs)

LOCAL STAKEHOLDERS COORDINATION GROUPS (LSCGs)

SSATP PROGRAM MANAGEMENT TEAM (PMT)

SSATP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (EC)

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS COORDINATION GROUP (DPCG)

INFORMATION